
Frontier School Board of Trustees

School Board Meeting May 16, 2016

Before the meeting started Mrs. Rowe and the board recognized Mr. Todd Reagan the Elementary
Principal. Todd is leaving our school this year after eight years. Mr. Reagan will be missed by all.

J.C. Copas called the regular school board meeting to order. Vice President Steve Christopher, Secretary
Laura Bell, members Andie Mears and Don Mills were present. Also present wereSuperintendent Mrs.
Cathy Rowe, Attorney Robert Little and Treasurer Jody Morgan. The pledge was recited and the meeting
began.

Mrs. Rowe presented 7.1.9 addition of Kim Ropp to the Elementary Café stipend. 7.1.10 Elementary
Summer School staff and 7.7 Elementary donations. Steve Christopher made a motion to approve the
agenda with the additions. Don Mills seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously.

Don Mills made a motion to approve the minutes from the April 18th meeting as they were presented.
Andie Mears seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously.

Laura Bell made a motion to approve the treasures report. Don Mills seconded the motion and the
motion passed unanimously.

A motion was made by Laura Bell to approve the claims as they were presented. Andie Mears seconded
the motion and the motion passed unanimously.

PRINCIPALS REPORTS

Mr. Reagan reported that the end of the school year is wrapping up fast. There are several upcoming
programs in the next few weeks. The FES teacher of the year is Mrs. Lucretia Jensen. Summer school will
run from June l — 15th There will also be several enrichment classes being taught this summer.

Mr. Hettinger reported that the Academic awards were held last Wednesday with several students
receiving awards. The annual scholarship award night will be held this Wednesday. This Thursday the 6th

grade band will have a concert. The annual FFA banquet will be this Friday. Next Tuesday we will have
graduation practice and the senior breakfast. Graduation will be held Sunday the 29th at 1:00 pm. There
will be summer school Apex classes.

ATHLETIC REPORT

Mr. Sailors reported on several items. The new fields are really looking good; the flooring in the white
building is done and looks nice. Sectionals are coming up for every sport; Girls track is tomorrow night,
Boys track is this Thursday; Girls softball is next week along with the boy’s baseball. We will be hosting
the boy’s baseball sectionals, and the girls’ softball semi-state games. Golf sectionals are June the 4th We
have received our new mini bus and we are waiting on the police office to come and inspect it.

SUPERINTENDENTS REPORT

Mrs. Rowe reported on the Crossings in Reynolds closing. Mrs. Rowe also reported on the circuit breaker
monies and the cuts that will be affecting Frontier. Frontier had a plaque and recognized Mark and
Brenda Clapper for all of the volunteer work that they have done around and for our school. We very



much appreciate their help. Bids for the second phase of the project will come in tomorrow. Companies
were told they could bid on all three items or each item separately.

NEW BUSINESS

Andie Mears made a motion to accept the following recommendations; Cretia Jensen, High Ability
summer class through the HA grant, Gretchen Longfellow, Melissa Culver-Pekny, and Sherry Banes will
also be teaching High Ability classes. Melissa Gregorovic to teach Jr/Sr high school summer school. Nick
McMasters to be a new custodian, Patricia Steele completed her probationary period and will be put on
as a full time employee. There was a recommendation for a food service stipend. The following was
recommended for Elementary staff for summer school remediation. Gretchen Longfellow will teach K-i,
Kathy Brewer-Staddon will teach 2-3 grades, Jill Layton will teach 4-5 grades, and Trish Texeria will be the
paraprofessional for all of the grades. There was a resignation from Leigh Fimbiani. Don Mills seconded
the motion, and the motion passed unanimously.

Laura Bell made a recommendation to approve Pro-Audio to replace the sound system at the Elementary.
Don Mills seconded the motion, and the motion passed unanimously.

Admistrator Assistance presented a contract to be approved to search for a superintendent. Laura Bell
made a motion to approve this contract. Steve Christopher seconded the motion. The motion passed
unanimously.

Mr. Grosso had presented two quotes to replace faucets in the buildings. Don Mills made a motion to
approve the less expensive quote. Andie Mears seconded the motion, and the motion passed
unanimously.

The 2016-2017 Elementary Handbook was presented to the board. Don Mills made a motion to accept
the handbook. Steve Christopher seconded the motion. The motion was passed unanimously.

Laura Bell made a motion to approve the High School Handbook. Andie Mears seconded this motion. The
motion was passed unanimously.

The Elementary presented the board with several donations they had received. Andie Mears made a
motion to approve these donations. Steve Christopher seconded the motion and the motion passed
unanimously.

There were some questions about our handicap parking spots at the High School.

Don Mills made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Andie Mears seconded the motion. This motion passed
unanimously and the meeting was adjourned.
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